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ill and she moved to Albuquerque. At the time we would go visit her. And I

remember we used to go out there and made come friends with come .Pueblos out

there from the Taos Pueblo. And his name is Mr. Pete Hernail and we were ac-

quainted with his daughter who war; a nurse t.o my cister at the time. And I

remember one event that we went up to the Pueblo and this Mr. fie*-nail took us

on a fishing trip. Course it's--he caught all the fish and I didn't ratch any-

thing. Bfct seemed like he '.new how and I didn't. Hut I enjoyed tne trip arty-
> r <

way, even the scenery up there. " And seem like at "night time as the sun net, d

these young I>ueblo' men would sit around in group." 'ind sing congs. i /naes:: they

sirig songs to their girl friends. It was very, very beautiful in those day::, '

back in them. And like 1 said, that wa:: in the thirties 'md v;r> enjoyed quite a

lot there. Course we had made friend.-, of our own out there.' I, rejnembr:r that

we mad" friend:: with Mr. Krnest K/Tnphawk who wa:-: living Out there at thr- time

and going to school. And hi:: uncle*"was tlier^, li" wa:; staying v/j th hi:; uii' le,

Mr. (leorge- P'chohawk. Ar:d we had quite a tir.ti out there. We would travel out

t>0 these other--different reservatior^ such as the Zuni I<e:;ervation::'. ^All those

reservation", out there. I was acquainted with a Pawnee, hi.'; name was hay N

.' • - *

Curprdngc, w}io was in the Indian service«at the tine. And 1 used .to accompany

hi K on those field trip:; to thes*1'different reservation.". And learned a little

about the western culture, as we T.igJit.say here. And course in the fail we w^uld-

^o on these hunting trip:. 1 remember or. the deer hunting trips we used to go

ri'yjt east of Albuquerque", a range :r.ou'.t'iir.:s the Candia. ̂  We us^d to h u W deer

ui there. A: d we used to hilnt--ro out on the western part 6!" the state. And

we UJOi io hurt bear out there. And I remember that I never got a bear, but

*vr. î choh:iv,Y. got one. ohot a bear and J**f"brou£ht hi", back. We had hirr..dressed

cut. and we were invited over to hi." house for sui-r.er which bear was served.

e I ,"ust took or.e taste and that didn't quite appeal to rr.y appetite. Course


